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The policy of the The Cititcn is to print the local news in an
manner, to summarise the news of the world at large, to fight for the right as this
paper sees the right, without fear or favor to the end that it may serve the best
interests of its readers and the welfare of the county.
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MORE FREE-TRAD- E PRICES.
Tho American shoe manufacturers declared If Congress would glvo

them Free-Trad- e on hides, they would be enabled to manufacture shoes
much cheaper for the people than ever before. Congress put hides on tho
free list, and the price of shoes soon rose higher than over before.

Now again comes news from Massachusetts shoo manufacturers that
all grades of shoes will bo advanced 50 cents a pair. Tills will mean
that consumers will have to pay an aggregate of $124,000,000 moro for
footwear this year than In 1011.

That leather has becomo dearer Is undeniable. But It has not In-

creased in price to an extent in any way Justifying tho Increase in price
of shoes. Greenville (O.) Courier.

In this day of progress when the lecturers and tho state's work along
agricultural lines is being brought before the farmer in such a way that
he Is enabled to see where he can get better results from tho new methods,
where ho can grow two blades of grass where one grew before, there is no
reason why the farmer cannot get tho best possible production from the
Boil. There Is no business that the state offers so much to as to agricul-
ture. There Is no business upon which money is so ungrudgingly spent
as farming, for it Is realized that from tho farm is derived the basic
wealth of the country, and as 'the population of the rural districts prosper
so will the nation at large prosper. Tho greatest minds of the country
are being directed towards the solution of the world-wid- e problem,
"bread," and how to get it. Tho farmer holds the key to the answer.
To this end then the scientific farming, farm sanitation and hygiene are
being taken up In the public schools of the country.

Between thirty and forty union labor officials and agents were held
responsible along with the McNamaras and Ortle E. McManlgal for per-

petrating more than 100 explosions which occurred in cities ranging from
Massachusetts to California In the last six years and in which the wrecking
of tho Los Angeles Times building was merely an Incident, have been in-

dicted by an Indiana grand Jury. Tho capiases for arrests have been is-

sued and the men have been secretly taken in custody by tho government.
March 12 has been set for a hearing before Judge A. B. Anderson at In-

dianapolis. Many men "higher up" were indicted and many more indict-
ments may follow before the probe Is at an end. The labor leaders have
been carrying things too far and it Is time tho government Is 'taking a hand
in tho matter. Destruction of life and property as a means of gain-
ing an end is anarchy and should be treated as such. Organization is the
stepping stone to progress but power in tho hands of criminals is

SECRETARY KALRFL'S REQUESTS THAT FARMERS AND SPORTS-
MEN FEED THE RIRDS.

"The experience of many years teaches that while it is possible for
birds of various kinds to exist In this State during the winter time, tho
securing of the food necessary to maintain life Is, under tho most favor-
able crcumstances, a serious proposition; and now that the greater part
of the State is covered with snow, varying in depth from a few to many
inches, many birds must die of starvation. Tho wild turkey and the

grouse can glean a living from tho tree-top- s, and frequently do maintain
an existence through the most severe weather by eating certain buds upon
tho trees, and even laurel leaves.

"This is not possible with the quail or with the various kinds of wood-

peckers that stay with us during the winter-tim- e, or with tho birds of the
sparrow family, and others that I might mention; and I beg tho sports-
men of the State to look after the quail in their section; I beg each citi-

zen of the Commonwealth to do some little thing for the wild birds other
than game birds, knowing full well that anything expended in their be-

half will moot with a multiplied return through tho labor of tho lifework
of the birds when summer time comes.

"Just a little shelter, only a little food for poor 'Bob White' in tho
time of his need, will surely bring its reward. He Is ever ready to earn
his living, and has worked for you all spring, all summer and all fall, and
now, because' the ground is covered with snow, he is compelled to turn to
you, not as a beggar, but as a laborer truly worthy of his hire. He asks
for a little pay for services rendered, and to be rendered, and calls atten-
tion to what he did this year as evidenco of what ho will do next year.
Put yourself in his place and think of what winter means to him. You
know tho usual courEe; snow varying in depth for several weeks; then
frequently a cold rain, followed by drifting snows, or by zero weather.
The snows have shortened 'Bob's' food supply and reduced his vitality, so
that when the rains begin he does not feel disposed to venture out, oven
though his crop is empty. Hut Instead he sits huddled with his friends,
in some point of shelter, until the first day is passed, and then, on tho
second day, driven by Increasing hunger, ho faces the storm, securing no
moro food, perhaps, than before the rain began; and then, with every
feather dripping, chilled to tho bone, empty, and still more greatly reduc-
ed vitality, ho huddles with his family for tho last tlmo to tile, or to
bo smothered by the drifting snows."

A FIOW DO.VTS THAT WILL HELP YOUNG MAN WHO'S STARTING
OUT.

It Is always easier to tell a person what not to do than what to do.
Almost all laws are prohibitions. That which people daro do they need
not be enjoined to do or given authority to do, but when they do that
whidi Is wrong, society sets up laws to provent and correct thoso actions.

The decalogue is made up for tho most part of "don'ts," is tho bano
of childhood and it is not exactly relished by older people.

Usually don'ts aro very harsh and ropollant, but horo Is a set of don'ts
that have neither of these qualities. They come from a Boston minister,
are addressed to young men especially, but still can be read with profit by
all persons.

"Don't speak of an old gentleman or an old woman. Fathers and
mothers aro a necessary evil in the present system of things. They have
spoken respectfully of you when outsiders could not seo anything on which
thoy could hang a compliment.

"Don't give all your attention to your education In sports. It Is not
sufficient training for life.

"Don't Invest your Ilvo cents in a glass of boor and then criticize the
other fellow who Invested his in tho savings-ban- k.

"Don't expend tho money of your tailor or laundress In guinea
opera seats or 8s. theatro tickets. Tho tailor und tho laundress may pre-
fer to spend their earnings In some other way.

"Don't try to got rich quick. Smarter men than you have tried It
and lost all they had.

"Don't wrong a woman. Evory woman Is somo mother's daughter.
Tho white life you ask from your mother's daughter you havo no right to
tako from the daughter of another.

"Don't defile your tongue with profano and vulgar speech, roveallng
your Ignoranco and showing tho coarseness of your soul.

"Don't think you havo sounded all the ocean of truth when you havo
let out all your line In tho ocean on whoso shoro Newton gathered only
a fow pebbles. It can never bo all In your llttlo tin cap.

"Don't bo a stranger at tho church. Your father's old pew looks
loncsorao without you."
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FEWER DAILY NEWSPAPERS.

Statistics for Pnit Year Show They
Aro RitninlKliliig in Number.

Philadelphia. Nowspapor census
figures for 11)11, compiled by tho
American Nowspapor Annal and Di-
rectory, published here, Indicate that
multiplication of dally papers In tho
United States has como to a halt. A
year ago tho number was 2,472; tho
1012 Annual lists 13 less, showing
that the trend is now In tho down-
ward direction. According to this
authority, greater mortality than
birth rate Is explained by suspension
or consolidation of newspapers In
crowded and unproductive Holds.
New England has lost four dallies,
Now York four, middle west states
nine, and tho western states havo
thirteen less than a year ago. Gains
have been heaviest In tho southern
states, whllo tho middle Atlantic
section has an increase of three.

Weokly and seml-woek- ly news-
papers also seem to havo roached
their limit In numbers. Tho 1012
Annual names and describes 10,229
weeklies, 40 less than In 1911, and
005 senil-weoklle- s, as compared with
C17 In 1911.

Tho 1912 Annual marks Its forty-four- th

year, contains moro than 1,-2-

pages describing 24,345 news-
papers and periodicals, presents ten
distinct Items about each, Including
its circulation rating, and gives 1910
census populations for tho 11,000
towns in which newspapers aro pub-
lished.

Aeronautics, moving pictures and
Esperanto are responsible for now
lists of publications devoted to these
subjects. There aro over two hun-
dred of these lists in tho book Just
from tho press. Religious publica-
tions number 8G5, agricultural Jour-
nals total 4C3, and there are no less
than 129 separate divisions of class
and trade periodicals. Exponents of
more than forty secret society orders
aro catalogued. Foreign language
papers printed in thirty-fou- r differ-
ent forms of speech aro described in
a classification of their own.

Those statistics aro gathered from
returns by the press of the country
and sifted, verillod and arranged by
tho publishers of the directory, who
are engaged In such revision through-
out the year. The importance of the
newspaper publishing Industry, like-
wise the development and rapid In-

crease of advertising, is impressive-
ly illustrated in tho magnitude of
this work.

Church Advertising.
Rev. George Macadam, pastor of a

leading Methodist church in .Toilet,
111., Is a believer In tho value of ad-

vertising as an aid to the promotion
of religious interests. Tho pastor
In question recently concluded It was
bad church policy to permit tho man-
agers of worldly enterprises to
monopolize tho advertising space of
tho newspapers. On a recent Satur-
day, therefore, he advertised his
church program for the following
day in a local newspaper, using larg-
er spaco for his announcement than
that occupied by the leading theater
in advertising Its attractions for the
same day. The result was that the
attendance at Mr. Macadam's church
on Sunday was larger than that at
tho theatre, and tho clergyman was
encouraged so he resolved to con-
tinue the publicity campaign, hs
conclusion being that. If you havo
big work to do, big advertising will
help you to accomplish It.

EQUINUNK.
(Special to The Citizen).

Equinunk, Pa., Feb. 8.
Rev. Samuel. Tolley is spending

this week with his family in Hones-dal- e.

Miss Grace Bullock attended tho
funeral of Grace E. Bullock at
Honesdalo last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Farley and daughter,
Marlon, left Saturday for Georgia to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Southwell. Mr. Farley accompanied
them as far as New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor and
son of Port Jervis aro visiting at tho
homo of John Cuddihue.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Billings spent
part of the past week with Biugham-to- n

relatives.
Mrs. Stafford Is spending several

weeks In Calllcoon.
Paul Brannlng has accepted a posi-

tion In Long Eddy.
The supper at tho homo of L.

Palmer Wednesday evening was well
attended. Over twenty dollars was
taken In which was applied to tho
pastor's salary. Joseph Barnes, De-l- os

Lester and their wives, Mr. and
Mrs. Reed and daughter, Edward
Barnes and Mrs. Lestor drove down
from Hancock and attended tho sup-
per.

Allco Brannlng, of Inglehart, is
visiting at the homo of her uncle, J.
K. Hornbeck.

Mr. GIllow, tho teacher of tho In-

termediate school, Is 111.

LAKE COMO.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Lake Como, Pa., Feb. 8.
Georgo Brain is spending a few

days In Wilkes-Barr- o.

Mrs. Katio Jones Is visiting
friends in New York City.

Inez Knnpp, of Equniunk, spent
Sunday with her parents horo.

Mr. Hughes and Mr. Gerbig, of
Scranton, spent Sunday with J. F.
Jaycox.

Mr. Jaycox has a flno flock of Ruff
Orphlngton chickens. His pullets
weigh 7 Mi pounds each and cockerels
12 pounds.

SHERMAN.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Sherman, Pa., Feb. 8.
Mrs. Anthony, who has been very

sick for somo tlmo, Is now Improving
slowly.

Jacob Gardner Is very sick with
Brlght's disease

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Raymond havo
been to BInghamton to seo their son,
Eugene, who has been 111 with

hut Is now better.
Rev. S. F. Wright, who has been

slightly Indisposed for sovoral days,
Is bettor nt this writing.

Mrs. Isaac Vanpolt Is Indisposed.
Mrs. Scott, who has been visiting

her daughter In Wllkes-Barr- o for
about two months, will return homo
about tho middle of February,

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. James Cyles on Fob. 5; also a

daughter to Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Qouls tho
same dny.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clearwater en-
tertained several of their frlonds
from Deposit last Friday cvonlng for
supper. Wo should Judgo they did
all cat and woro filled, and that sov-
oral baskctsful remained by tho way
Ira distributed tho Ico cream and
other goodies to tho sick tho next
morning.

RIVERDALE.
tSpeclnl to Tho Cltlcon.

Rlvcrdale, Pa., Feb. 0.
Mrs. Wm. A. Gustln hna returned

homo after visiting Mrs, Charles
Martin, Kingston, for sovoral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Erk, daughtor
Mattlo, and son Clarence, visited in
this vicinity last Hundny.

Mrs. Margaret Wlldensteln return-
ed home after caring for her sister,
Mrs. Maurlco Wilcox, Maplo Grove,
who has boon ill.

Sovoral in this locality havo been
confined to tholr homes by scvero
colds.

Gertrude Ihlcfcldt has returned
to Henry Wildonsteln's after spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. Friend
Ruckllsh, Maple Grovo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wlldensteln
visited tho former's sister, Mrs. W.
H. Sherwood at Honesdalo on Fri-
day.

Miss Suslo Hathaway, Burn Wood,
Ada Hopkins, Ruth and Osborno
Snedoker, Aldcnvillo, wero recent
callers at W. A. Gustln's.

Amelia Ricdel Is spending some
tlmo at Honesdalo.

SHERMAN.
Special to Tne Citizen.

'Sherman, Pa., Feb. G.

Misses Louiso D. Lynch and Ruth
Kennedy attended the play, "Ham-
let," at Scranton Saturday.

R. J. Scott and wife, of Oquaga
Lake, and Miss Ettio Scott, of BIng-
hamton, visited at A. R. Lowe's on
Monday.

Miss Louise Early entertained a
party of young frlonds on Friday
evening In honor or her eleventh
birthday.

Miss Leila LIttcll has returned to
her home, after completing her
school at East Pharsalla.

Mrs. Rebecca Raymond of BIng-
hamton, Is visiting relatives hero.

Misses Maggie Thompson, Neva
Garlow, and Mr. WInnIo Garlow at-
tended a party at Hale Eddy on
Thursday evening.

Marion Reynolds of Springfield,
and Miss Eleanor Schmitgor, of Jer-
sey City, are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Reynolds of this place.

G. E. LIttell, of Lake Como, visit-
ed relatives here last week.

Floyd Lovejoy, of Deposit, visited
at Georgo Arneke's over Sunday.

ORSON.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Orson, Pa., Feb. G.

Joseph It. Sanford has purchased
Mrs. Mary A. Ward's place. Ho al
ready has possession.

Mrs. Nellie C. Keeney of Gcranton,
in ado a pleasant call here Friday and
Saturday.

Miss Minnie Bell of South Preston,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. A. F. Hine.

About seventy-flv- o peoplo made
a surprise call on Mr. and Mrs. Clin-
ton Hine last Saturday night. A very
pleasant evening was spent eating
warm sugar, etc.

Rev. David High preached a very
Interesting sermon Sunday.

Miss Avos Campboll returned home
y.

Tho Ladles' Aid will convene with
Mrs. E. L. Vincent Thursday for
dinner.

Mrs. E. W. Hino is still reported
to bo on the gain.

A meeting will bo held Thursday
evening in connection with tho pray-
er meeting to elect a delegate to at-

tend tho M. E. conference at Scranton
March 20, to help elect a delegate
to tho general conference.

LOOKOUT.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Lookout, Pa., Feb. 6.
Mr. and Mrs. George Knapp spent

Sunday with friends at Damascus.
Roy Hawiey and sisters, Gladys

and Mrs. L. G. Hill, attended the
Dutch supper at John Schnaken-berg'- s

at Kollam Friday night of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Gregg, of Abra-hamvlll- e,

called on friends at this
placo on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill made a trip
to Honesdalo on Friday last.

Mrs. Jesse Hathaway Is seriously
111 at this writing. Her many friends
hope for a speedy recovery. Dr. Cor-
son, of Rlloyvllle, Is attending her.

Evelyn Price, who spent tho past
two weeks at her homo at Brnmnn,
returned to Harris Hills on Saturday.

There will bo a chicken plo supper
at the homo of Georgo Knapp Thurs-
day evening, February 15. Proceeds
to apply on pastor's salary. Come
and bring your friends with you.

Mrs. Julia Bailee and son, Frank,
aro sufforlng with an attack of
mumps.

STEENE.
tSpeclul to The CUUen

Steono, Pa.. Feb. G.

Tho Lako Lodoro Improvement
Company finished harvesting their lco
crop last Friday. Besides loading
ono hundred cars they havo thlrty-llv- o

thousand tons of lco stored for
summer use.

Farmers aro llko hens the hard-
er thoy havo to scratch for a living
tho moro usoful thoy becomo.

Nover borrow trouble, It's worso
than borrowing money.

Mrs. Victoria Haky, who has boon
seriously sick at tho homo of hor
daughter, Mrs. Oberly, Is slowly re-
covering.

Lear Short Is confined to his homo
with a sovore attack of tho grip.

Charles Miller Is qulto ill at his
homo at Farvlow.

John Smith, who lias been seri-
ously 111 at his homo at Kccno, Is
slowly Improving.

Georgo Cheslc lost a valuablo
horso last week.

About $24 was realized at tho do-
nation held nt tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. William Colo last week.

Everything Indicates a good run
of sap next month.

ORSON.
fSceclal to Tho CttUen.J

Orson, Pa., Fob. 8.
Mrs. Nellie Keeney of Scranton, Is

visiting her father 'and son, Hnrry, at
this place.

Mrs. W. B. Slgnor and son,
Dunno, passed through Orson last
Friday on their way to visit rolatlves
at Walton, N. Y.

Tho members of tho Epworth
League expect to enjoy a olelghrldo
and hold tholr regular monthly busi-
ness mooting and social at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Chamhorlaln
on Monday night next. A fine pro-
gram has been arranged.

Miss Mlnnlo Bell, of South Pres-
ton, Is a guest at tho homo of Post-mst- or

and Mrs. A. F. Hine.
Frank Corey, of Honesdalo, was a

recent business caller In town.
Tho many relatives and friends of

Mr. A. O. Salisbury, of Thompson,
will bo sorry to learn that tho seri-
ous Illness with which he has been
confined to his homo Is not Improv-
ed at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Patton are
rejoicing over tho arrival of a wee
little girl recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wadcn and
two daughters, Lillian and Grace, of
Jermyn, spent Sunday at tho homo
of H. G. Palmer.

Milton Rhone has sold his house to
John Van Stoln of Preston Center,
and leased tho house vacated by S.
H. Leo.

An house warming
will be hold nt tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Hine on Saturday even-
ing, the 10th. A general invitation
has been extended to all who llko
warm maple sugar and also to In-
spect tho new home.

W. Brownoll, of Crystal Lako,
whose homo was burned, expects to
build a model new dwelling on the
lot next his father-in-la- Ross Leo,
on Belmont avenue.

Chauncey Osborne, tho engineer
for the Poyntello and Orson Ico com-
pany, Is confined to his homo with
the grip.

Mrs. H. G. Palmer Is on the sick
list. Dr. Craft is in attendance; also
Mrs. D. J. Hine has been 111, attend-
ed by Dr. Downton, of Starrucca.

On Friday, Feb. 2, the Poyntello
and Orson Ice company put up 0,125
cakes of ico or one thousand one
hundred and twenty four tons In nine
hours.

Mrs. Fred Osbourn and her chil-
dren from tho west, have arrived
at the' home of her father-in-la-

Sylvester Osbourn.
Otis Ward, of Norwich, N. Y.,

visited relatives In town recently.
Special Epworth League service

next Sunday night.
Mrs. E. W. Hine, who has been

quite ill, is convalescing.
Rev. David W. High spent tho

past week with his family at their
homo In Norrlstown, Pa. He ex-
pects to return Sunday.

Henry Keeney, clerk for A. F.
Hine. expects to accept a position In
Virginia in a few weeks. We shall
miss his genial smile, but wish him
success.

George Birch, who spent several
weeks horo working for tho Con-
sumers' Ice company and calling on
old friends, has ret"rned to his
homo In Greenfield, Pa.
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SPELLING CONTEST g
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If Wayne County School?. H
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LESSON X.
malice mutual
nonsense nulsanco
origin observo
professor pencil
Quebec quiet
rodo road
surprlso specimen
thorough tonguo
ulcer unit
vocal variety
wizard wrath
yeast yea

zealous

HERE IS A REMEDY THAT WILL
CURE SKIN AND SCALP

AFFECTIONS.

And Wo Can Prove It.
Tho Lelne's Drug Store says to

every person bo it man, woman or
child who has an irritated, tender,
Inflamed, itching SKIN or SCALP,
you need not suffer another day.
"Wo havo a refined skin preparation
that acts Instantly and will bring
you swift and suro results."

One warm bath with ZEMO SOAP
and ono application of ZEMO and
you will not suffer another moment
and you will soon seo a cure in sight.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP are prov-
en cures for every form of skin or
scalp affection. They aro sold by
ono leading druggist In evory city
or town In America and In Hones-dal- e

by A. M. Lolno's drug store.

FOR HEPHES ENTAT I V E.
I berebv nnnmmnn mvsolf na n

candidate for tho nomination for tho
olliro oi Representative in tho Legis-altur- o

from this district, subject to
the decision of the Rnmihllc
at tho April primaries.

THEODORE KLEIN,
Gtf Ariel. Pa.

uickly Wears

i i

c- - i rv : xZ3LlJUIlL:il I LSI ths
Gns and Sourness Vanish.

, iiul a liiu unu 1,1 .liwiivh inn i
.ntnn.nt.l !.. 1 .

isni oonaving ltsoin
Don't voti know that

Mmnini.1H n t i

unua UJ biiU Ollll If IU HlULilLU UI HWI

stomacn xaoicis alter eacn meal?
Auiu-ru- v is comiiounuGU irom r

nrosnrintlnn fnr Irul limaM nn nnrt n
set stomacn ovor written, g.
Pell guarantees It.

T 1 ! .1 1 -- 1 . l

but better still, It removes tho cau
or misery in a lew uays.

l.argo box ou cents at U. W Pel
ana uruggisis ovcrywnere.

HONESDALE MARKET

f Corrected Every Thursday
By

f .1. H. Stcgner & Sons.

Lettuce, head . 1

Lettuce, curly 1

Celery, California stalk 1

Spinach, pk
Red Cabbage, lb
Carrots, quart
Beets, quart
Parsnips, quart
Endive, head
Potatoes, Wayno Co., pk 3

Wax Beans, qt 1

i auiiuower, neau zu-- j
Water l ress, bunch ....
Sweet Potatoes, 2 qts. .
White Cabbage, lb
Spanish onions, each . .
Onions, qt .. 1

Potatoes, peck 3
Apples, peck
Turnips, peck
Oranges, Navels, doz. . .

OA

Lemons, doz . . 4

Grapes, Malaga, lb 1

FISH
Codfish steak, per lb. . .

Haddock, with head . . 1 O

Trout, dressed
Whitedsh, dressed
Halibut, steak
Spanish mackerel
Pickerel
Yellow Pike
Smelts, not dressed . . .

I I'DtA.Q nt .1

Clams, doz

Mackerel, Norway, No. I . . 4

Mackerel, Norway, No. 2 . . 1

Herring, salt. Ib

HOW'S THIS?

Kewaru for anv case nt -- tnrrh tl

Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
we. Liie liiiiiHrsiirnen. nnv icnnr 1J '

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 yea
,uuu uciib,c unu tfiiL uiiiiiirii

in all business transactions and
nanciallr able to carrv nut anv i

ligations made by his firm.
Walafng, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
ternallv. acting directly niinn t

..I i r. ,i - . .

Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
all Druggsts.

Tnt. tT.lUn ii mil. -innn riu.ii m nitiniiv i tir ci
stlpatlon.

I hereby announce to the voters

ond and last time a c.inHliintn fnr t

liuiiiiuiuiuii unu eieciiun ior ueu
sentatlve in tho General Asseml
at Harrlsburg. I therefore soli

at tho Primaries to be held Anrll
1U12.

H. C. JACKSON.
Tyler Hill, Pa. lloel

DR. E. F. SCANLON

iuui in ct r f null20 iers SurcesS In this i ity

Curing RiH)ture,Varicocel

Hydrocele,

Piles and
f. r... l .... ...
ilM."ilM"3 ,ll-- l 11

forever withnut o t

business

Dr. K. I'. Seaulun Miys- "Trusses will i

cure rupture."
Cnmn tn mo nrt T ut!t nirn vnn

vnii U'tll tirt nnml tr ivonr n rrivca

CURED PATIENTS
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People sometimes dread to

enter a bank

this is because they are not familiar with our meihods.
We want every patron to feel easy and nt home.
Courtesy to all alike.

HONESDALE DIME BANK


